A mass screening device of genome by polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment-single strand conformation polymorphism analysis.
We have developed a new genome screening method and named it as polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment-single strand conformation polymorphism (PCR-RF-SSCP) analysis. This method consists of three steps: (1) amplification of long DNA by PCR; (2) digestion of the amplified PCR products by restriction enzyme(s) and labelling the restriction sites; (3) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under non-denaturating conditions (SSCP analysis) and under denaturating conditions containing 8M urea. Theoretically, this method enables us to detect even a base substitution, deletion or insertion in up to 22,000 base pairs amplified from genomic DNA by PCR in one analysis. The procedures are very simple, reproducible and require no special apparatus. This method is applicable to any genes already known and we believe that this method is very useful for mass screening of the genome.